
Waterloo Oxford Secondary School Advisory Council 

Monday, April 18, 2016 

Waterloo Oxford School Library 

In attendance: Jeannette Pretorius, Frankie Dietrich, Julie Erb, Jodi Szimanski, Beth Bodkin, 

Sheri Morrison, Melissa Guenther, Heather McDougall 

Report from Chair: new basketball net installed. WRPSCI – suicide awareness training has been 

done. May 14: TedEx conference (include link for streaming online). PIC application process 

starts in May, meeting on May 24
th
. Code math (link) and presentation on Jim Wooley (power 

point presentation, link) Jeff Gerber has asked for help with clean up after Relay for Life 

(Saturday, June 4 at 6am? until?) He is looking for at least a dozen people. Contact Jodi directly 

if you are able to help.  

School profile annual report: Discussion re: school profile.  

Parents were concerned about school staying open. Their thought was that a rural school should 

not be open, especially with the few students that do come. Parent council agreed. If you 

disagree with the school being open, you don’t send your student.  

Languages at W.O.:  French, Spanish and German are offered. Students receive a certificate at 

commencement. Many exchange opportunities are available. (Explore program through 

government, YMCA summer work program) Travel with the history club to Europe was 

amazing. There are many benefits to learning different language (improve English language 

skills, employment potential, learn about the world, travel and study abroad).  

Principles report: Crazy Crusader cleanup on Wednesday for Earth week. Charity collection this 

Thursday is for Relay for Life. Spaghetti supper is this Thursday also.  The Spring Dance is 

coming on May 12, (semi-formal) at Museum in Kitchener. June 3, 4 Relay for Life 7pm-7am 

here.  Parent reaching out grant is $1000 (P.R.O. grant). Deadline for application is May 29
th

, 

funds spent by June 29
th

, 2017. Suggestions were made, and Beth and Jodi will work on 

application. Check out the new Grand River Transit Bus Route on school website. They are 

trying to promote it, to see if people are interested. Use it, or lose it. Please complete the Safe, 

Caring and Inclusive Schools survey. Roofing and wall work on west side of building, upper 

100’s are doing some window work.  A new cafeteria floor will be part of summer work. 

Updated marks in a credit counselling summary. A list of all the courses and an updated mark 

will be sent home next Wednesday, April 27
th
.   

Fall 2106, all grade 9 students will receive a Chromebook to keep with them until grade 12. 17 

staff attended google apps conference, GAFE (Google Apps for Education).   



School Day is coming to all secondary schools this fall. Spring sports trips are using school day 

now, link on school website.  

 Shout-outs: Kudos to the music club, choirs, bands and teachers that went to Chicago. It was an 

excellent trip for all. Shout-out to the teachers organizing the New York City trip. Shout-out to 

guitar teacher Mr. Cowan for giving reluctant students something to smile about and share with 

parents. Huge thanks and great job with the musical to all involved!  Shout-out to Lesley 

Bender who is ‘very nice’ and keeps parents informed via email about upcoming quizzes and 

current marks.  

Next meeting June 13th.  


